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rTOE GREAT CYCLONE.Father Boyle Acquitted. Assistance for Mr. Collins.; THX Southern Educational AsBUSCTES3 LOCALS.
Father Boyle has been acquitted. The Oar community has very generally

The Loss of Life Not so fclreat as Was."-- an. I WWaVVVW W U W V U I Jj VB V J

HD.WHdPriili:nead Qity, N. 0, on July lt. 1890. indictment, under which he was triad, sympathized with Mr. John Collins,

oharged him with having committed I who had the misfortune to break bis First Reported.

Further reports relative to the terrible

v
Jr ef ltes. StahltTj BoOKCTORi,1Xhe Soathrn Edacatioual Asso rape on the person of Qeneva Whitaker, I leg while performing tbe duties of

ooraorioawiaio- - - Action is by no means organized in cyclone disaster in Louisville represent 1STthe oounty of Wake and State of watchman in this city. It is now pro--
- . a.. - wv . a n .kin i

- Ar? ha'tch opposition to the Nationall Aiaoeia that the number of persons killed will
not go much above one hundred, andNorth Carolina. Ia the absence of evl- - posed to purchase an artificial leg for

dence to the contrary, we must con- - him, and contributions for this purpose
elude that the trial was a fair one. will be received by W. E. Snellings atatlaatFair, :' .

J.W.WAI80H. So(.n ma7 an( eiv0 one
The circumstances of the lease are his store on Pollock street, Alex. Miller

QECOND-BAN- D OBOAH. in vkA gnotner th experience which they
bowii to tbe public. No one pretends at bis store on Broad Btreet, and R.JWJ DUUUIUW ' la I . .i a I

at JonuAL office. 5 ot nave oouinea ir aoiuuem scnoois, that Boyle's conduct is justifiable in Gooding at the drug store on the oorner
MACHINES REPAIRED and that they may give more de aw or moials. Tbe only question be-- 1 of Middle and Pollock streets.

that those who have sustained injuries
worth noticing wjll range from cue
hundred and fifty to two hundred.

The little town of Lornsville, in Ken-
tucky, was almost entirely wrecked bj
the storm, a little boy killed and seven-
teen others seriously injured.

From various points in Tennessee
great damage is reported by the storm,
attended with considerable loss of life.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the Strte Papers.

,Ojoh A. Edwards doe all cided direction to the education of fore tbe court was, "Is the prisoner I , . .

.,;h h.T,A in fha indlntmiint?" """PPlng eW8tmjrtoe--: "B15?"? Sr.nr.hArn nr.h
Om rOUOCK tlreet oeiweou duui auu I

.- - j
There was no middle ground for theI memoir.Eden. POWDERIT ia the greatest delusion in the ury to stand upon. They had either

world for a boy to get the idea that to find the prisoner guilty and inflict Ab lutely Pure.
his life is of no consequence, and the death penalty, or find him not
that the character of it is not to be

The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.

line, sailed yesterday with a cargo of
cotton, lumber and truck. The Annie
will arrive this morning and sail this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tbe steamer Tahoma will sail at 7

o'olock this morning.
The steamer Newberne, of tbe O. D.

line, will sail for Norfolk this morning
at 9 o'clock.

fjiASOS. Reed and Pipe Organs
JT tuned, regulated, repaired aud re-

modeled. Workmanship guaranteed,
i Material only the beet. Old pianos

taken ia exchange for new ones Ltave
order at Hotel Albert or at the carpen-

ter shop of E. M. Pavia
- i - FltAHK. E UOSTON.

guilty and discharge him. The delib-

erate verdict of the jury, after a fallnoticed. A manly, truthful boy

This powder never varies. A narvclof
piirliy, Btreugth and wholeeomeuese. More
economical than th9 ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alum ar
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Royal Hakixu 1'owpkk Co., 108 Wall it.
NY. Iune28dsu wed rrtw

aveetigation and patient hearing, waswill shine like a star in any com
not guilty, and Boyle goes forth in the
world a free man.munity. A boy may possess as

rt7NN,8 BLENDS of Roasted Coffee
much of noble character us a man.simply delightful. feb8dw6m We wish that the stigma that rests

Wilmington Review: Tho steeple of
the beautiful new Fifth street M. E.
Church was completed yesterday. It
is 185 feet high. The church will
probably be completed and ready for
worship early in June,

Winston Daily: Twenty. seven thou-
sand, nine hundred and sixty-eigh- t and
one half poudds of tobacco was stamped
by the manufacturers today. The
first oar load of rails for Winston and
Salem's electric street railway arrived
last night.

U are
. OBSALE.-Applet- on'. Cyclopia He may so speak and live the truth pon the country could be so easily NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.
JD of American Biography, ia eix eie-ijh- at there shall be no disoonut on

Personal.
Mr. Asa Moore, of Grantsboro, was

in the city Tuesday. He tells us that
the farmers are in the midst of plant

...... i . . n-- l- cor, fill l
effaced. It is evident from this case,
and others like it, that society needs018 wora- - luere aro 8UCBthe ffna&7.B0. The work ia justrom
new safeguards for its future security.mm. AddIy at Jocknal office. f20t( I noble. Christian boys, and widerr . , ing corn and are putting out abont tbeThe fact that a man can go free from

CLOTHES LINE Clothes and deeper than they are ap: to
PATENT be blown off. No plni. Lt.u ti.,- - ,.,,, courthouso with such facts against same acresgs as heretofore.

The reason RADAM'S
MICItOIJE KILLER U
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
baa never failed in any
instance, no matter

" . . . , n . . i iiuium ID LUl.lt lUUUCUUC 1UV t Ik c
Roanoke News: One of the peculiar

effects of the recent cold snap is tbe
killing of many pine trees. The foliage

im as were admitted by Boyle, ia a Miss Miriam Hay mood, of Rtleigh,MDin u m "Bvu
chance. D. T. Uabbaway, blot on our civilization. at first looked withered as if shriveled

who has been visiting Miss Miude Am-yette- ,

returned home yesterday.
Clement Manly, Eq , and Hon. F. M

by heat, and then began to die. SomefelStf Agent Manufacturer.

fFyou have not tried my Fresh Roast

the king boys among their fellows,
having immense influence for good,

and loved and respected because ol

the simple fact of living the truth.

The Tornatj.
or it is entirely dead, while most of it

Growing tomatoes in the South isEvery- -

what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-

plest disease known to
the human system.

Tbe scientific men f

X ed Ooffee, do so at onoe is dead half way to the limb- -81mmons are attending court at JackDunnJno.oody delighted. ipidly increatiog every year, and will Wilmington Star: Master Willie
--Exchange. soon bo recognized as one of our princi Strauao is the happy .possessor of three

today claim and prove that every disease is

sonville, Onslow county.
Dr. Arendall, of Morehead City,

spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. Lynch, of the Electric Light

mammoth turkeys that are said toThe bill to admit Wyomios as a
The Democratic members of the weigh 90 pounds The Raleigh News

pal products. In Eastern North Caro-

lina thity are very prolific and of fine

quality. For canning purposes tbe
State passed the House on Thurs CAUSED BY MICROBES,

AND
and Observer has been shown someWays and Means Committee have

of claesware. a Ditcher, aCompany, arrived in tho city laBt night specimensday. J.J - (1. L1 Jdetermined that they will present a waiter and glasses, made from North P.OllflTil'sTVTiP.rnriATrillortomato is regarueo as prumauie auu rom jew y0ik
Carolina sand, which-- are verv fine. I( J .J . L.LI IThe slogan of 1890: Tax Reform! measure in answer to the McKinley mire eaBiiy uauuieu mau pruuttuij anj jje? jj Battle Rev. Mr. Love, of Sme of them are cut class, some Exterminates the Microbes and drives

Re- - other vegetable. Will not New BerneBill defining their attitude, la Bavboro. Rsv. Mr. McLeod. of Morn- - mnnlriorf. Th ,r mo Ha in n olana them oat of the system, and when that isBallot Eeform! Civil Service
form! Philadelphia Times. look after some of these smaller indue- - City, and Mr. A. E Parsons have factory in Pennsylania, from sand sent done you cannot have an ache or pain. Noother words, they propose to show

tries. Is it not to our Interest . A i,.TTr.;-- . n.i: by uoi. J. u. wnitrord, tanen rrom athe country precisely what they
matter what tbe disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure them nil at the samo time,

loiui uuu iiuui iiv v "iwu ui iiutj auautiu i .
I Ksinlr near MOofnr. in Waenn OAnnirrtomato cannery has been running in Baptist Association at Fort Barnwell. Herfi ig an or,enini; for ' indnStrvmean to do for the reform of the the western part of the Stato, and we as wc treat all diseases constitutionally.Mr. Wm. Ellis is in tbe city, having in North Carolina, and one that would

Emile Zola is said to have

cleared 9100,000 from his novel

"Nana," which was first issued in a

newsDaner In 1879. The book has

tariff when they are returned to are informed that their expectations oome up from Coinjock on Sunday after-- 1 grow to immense proportions after it
have more than been met. A.stlinia, Consumption, Catari h,noon, on the steamir Newberne. weu u?der way- - Hand fu'tabie forpower. Stated briefly, they intend

to do all in their power to make From the Philadelphia Farmer we can oe rouna inglass maaing purposesm r..w R..r. v aiu . jlo vv. uvv v . u DVU . 13 ClliLCaiU" many places in North Carolina.been translated intoevery European take the following extract on raisingcrude and wholly or partially mann ing Onslow court.
langaage. the tomoto: More Breaks in Levees The Harden

Dronchitlg, Rheumatism, Kid-
ney aud Liver Disease, Chilli
and Fever, Female Troubles
in all it forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human System.

J. W. Stewart left yesterday for
Jacksonville with a drove of horses and'One of the most common mistakes

factnred raw materials free, and to
bo reduce the rates of duty on Spot of the Yazoo Delta Flooded.The most interesting point in in the cultivation or tomatoes is in New Orleans, March 29. Themules. The car load be received lastplanting them too thickly. Rows shouldEurope at this moment is the city manufactured articles that the ne Times-Democrat- Greenville, Miss.

be fire feet apart, and plants four feet week has nearly been sold out this special gives details of tbe two latestot Borne, for the political changes oessaties of life will be cheaper than in row. Ground should be good. Will early. Five head were disposed of breaks in the levees. The hrst to givewhich have taken place in Germany they possibly can be so long as the grow on poor ground and make smooth, wm.tmrA
A f,n(t K. isrnn .ill H yesieraay. way was the levee known as Easton's Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See tbat our trads-Mar- k (same as above)
have a direct bearing on thurela present unjust and exorbitant tariff small. PhosphateB are very beneflciall Messrs. M. L. Rockwell and H. L Levee, which is half a mile above

Rowel's landing, in Bolivar county, and
about sixteen miles north of Greenville.tionsoi the Quirinal and Vatican.! law ia unrepealed, New York to tomatoes, and in some recent ex peri- - Rockwell, of Pensylvania, passed appears on each jug.

WnrH SUnt .nnMnamS thr0UKhth8 D 8aturd8Jr en route The break occurred at 2 o'clock Fridayr"!,L",Ui'' cultivation in Jones mornig. The eeoond was a levee one
Send for book "History of the Microbe

Killer,'' given away byXWB1.YJS or cnirieeu jeara
when Chancellor Bismarck sent in and a half miles below Huntington, onBut nhosDhates should alwavs be an- - C0UD'LOCAL NEWS. the Timberlake plantation, about fourhis resignation of official power and

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,

Mrs. C. W. McLean, of Toledo. Ohio,
is in the oity visiting Mrs. John Hughes miles above tbe Offcutt break. This

plied in advance of the nitrate. The
cultivation should be like that of cotton.
Some train to stakes and some on rudedignities, the old ijmperor indorsed was also considered safe and secure.and family.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Tbe breaks are both very bad ones.frames, but it is about as well to leton it "Never," and sent it back. m.30 dwly cntm New Berne, N. C.The outflow of water from these twoA dispatch from New York last nightRoqebs Entertainment. them run at will on the ground. "What, "never!" Boston Herald.

--riv. tha fAiin.ii.f m.i-ka- t i,nnt.ii,n places will inundate a large seotion ofBarbinoton & Baxtkb Sample hats
. i 1 ... ui . . . . country before it reaches the Yazooto. Let's Have a Bung Factory. 01 "or,ua wBBag. " riTer again to join the great river, leavIk New Orleans a few weeks ago

that good Republican official, Apropos the talk concerning small in targe too ay ana. prices aeciinea. n . uApril 1. FORing desolation and ruin In those parts,
and submerging the garden spot of thedustries, we copy the following para-- sailing at one fifty to two fifty; asparaBe careful how yoj find lost packUnited States District Judge Bill- - Yazoo delta, and entirely suspendinggraph from the Baltimore Monthly I gus, heavier supply ; prime four to five
all railroad travel from Leland to Rollin gs, ruled that a negro's value as M on lM 8treet todaT Pea. Bean andW7 n k.VA all Kh nnf.ad.rv I nir fir 7 an TTerrrm M 19. 1 '
ing ford, on the L. N. O. otT. railroad.Crabtree & Co. are making a boiler raw material to support a bung factory

virhf of. Aur Annra .nrl It rennirM mill List of Lettersfor Mr. D. Stimsoa'd steam tug Swan. The Standard,
a slave must be the basis on which

damages to his peaon as a freeman
shall be estimated. Norfolk Vir

. , . ... Remaining in tbe postofHce at New "I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as havMr. D. Congdon ij having his dwell oapiiai 10 carry on buoq a Du..0.. Ifo Craven countVi March 29;h) ing passed above the grade of what arelog house and premises on Graves street ine inaex Bays: i lsuu. commonly called patent or proprietaryginia. repaired and improved. medicines, said a well known physi- -"Bungs A bung is a very smaller-- 1 P M Barber, Riohard Blount, Mrs L
tide, but thoueh small it has become I Bratcher, Mrs Rosanna Bonds, J M oian recent! v. "It ia fullv entitled toThe rolling stock, etc., of tho A. &The idea of celebrating Allen G. an important item in trade. mere is, oryant, airs tteoecca a nurgess. airs u be considered a Btandard medioine. andN. C. Railroad is being repaired and

Cabbage Crates,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

IF. Ulrielr,
WHOLESALE GROOEB, ,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t,

Thurman's next birthday, Nov. 11th, in many sections of tbe South, abun-I- Chadwic, Elijah Uavis, G. W. has won the postion by its undoubted
dance of timber from which bungs ean Daughty, Mrs John B Dixon, John merit and by tho many remarkableput in order for the summer travel.

with a grand banquet, in Columbus, be made and would prove a profitable Downing, Kobin Douglass, Willie A cures it has effected. For an alterativeThe young people of tbe M. E. Church
occupation. The oompressed bungs, Gibson, Ubaries llallock, r llageboom, and tonic it has never been equalled." 4Ohio, at which shall be gathered a conirresation are reauested to meet at . . . , .1 i r r : . i 1 ir lr t .

J. 1 I 111 I tne Kina commonly ansa sra miae gi un iitidis -- acnua, airs raary oubbu
1 L.:. ..j .nn.l n. Tk..nn T. n ITunlanrl III.. TTImilnnamoer oi national uemoorais, wiu tne residence of Mr. K. R. Jones, Tues

Deefi with heart; approval all over I day night at eight o'clock. petroleum, molasses,' oils, beer, eto. Franklin Lewis. Oaleb Mason, George The FiL6St ftlld LSrSfGSt.. .i.n.i.an1 t Inmlur vialil I SfrlAW.. Sallathiel Mvell. TCinnm Inn I Ouun ituuuaMuu ivu, v j - - i - j . - - , iStates. Charlotte Mr. J. W. Stewart got in a number of Stock offh - United :

Chronicle. Another Lot of Samples25,000 to 80.000 bungs, the average Miss Lizzie Scott, Larme Stephens, H S
price of whioh is $125 per thousand for I Stevens, Jesse W Shaw, Geo S Ferrell.horses oh Saturday. It is a pleaeure to

visit his stablee. Those who admire SAMPLE HATSolain bungs and sa.tu lor norea ana airs in w iayior, ueo or uert vine,. - . . .i.l i mi. a ttt L. : . '

niu-r-re-
d buntrs. ana are eenerauv soia i miBs mis o n uue.good stock delight to look at some ofXT would be no disgrace to Vir

direct to consumers. A complete ontnt rersons calling ror above letters, will Ever brought to New Berne, ranging in

AT

J. Vt. HOWARD'S,his hones to use them is still better.
, sTtala, or to the Government, if Gen, Or macninerv lOr maainir uudkb own ui nut. i utm M...f $3 00 dozen7km' xt, piwi aia Wa. krriili.tioTinoWrnn,-rr1-f nn. price rom per pt r

On account oiZ the remarkably lowhi r&fahoae were selected as Consul to BUlUI Vf.WVV. Wl( w ..ww. - 0 j . . I

41st, New York, manufactures suoh cent shall be collected on the delivery dozen.' V - AT NEW YORK COrJT !A t Earls, of lor any. other prominent A fine Stock of
. . I hain ! I la laMAM rM ft nrAli a ri wa machinery, and there may be otners, I or eacn letter aaverusea.

but of whom we do not now know. Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.diplomatic posBnffalo Oommer- - T"7 "
t m . n. Wa nnmmond this matter to the al-- 1 Clothing, Shoes and Pocket Books for all.

A few Silk Umbrellas, size 36, fortention of lumber men." I Fifteen Employees Killed By an Lx- -

nloslon in a Sugar Bellnerv.

olal. And it might .be twefd to the mi 0Mne to on Bund,y nlghr,howev.r,
Grand Old Party to get him out ol and Ufad-ha- off.
this oountry-N- ew York San. Thft.Bosera j.tibition was well at--

ladies.Dry Goods
just received at

seven upringe. Chicaoo. March 28.-- At six o'clock
The La orange spectator learna me tonight a large boiler burst in the big.. !..! .UU J J1. Li if. 1 IflUUHIl Mil MIMW III.- - M Sill III! SI VIM

KK1& discaSBlnft the anti-tru- st bill Barrington & Baxter'sfollowing concernning the Seven I sugar refinery, looated at Beach and
a: . tit t, . it, jo. I Taylor streets. The flames occasionedF ., 'I IV IVa WVBUK M.W WQD IC1 W C U

4 in hand and Silk Scarfs.
A large lot of Windsor Ties for boys.
Colored II. Hose in great variety.
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Six doz. Napkins in the lot, a bargain.
Men's Balbrigaan Shirts, a large as

J

v

Ma thetenate on iastThuradaj Sen-- 1 joyable. Tonight there win be an ad sprl dwtf7"u"u by the explosion reached the starch de-
signs of the buildings, for Mr. J. A. Ltment .nd m iecona olo.,011 rol.Stor Edmunds iaid that 'S0 far asdltion of a very laughable farce, "A Bryan, to oe ereoiea as tne oeven i lowed the floors of tbe great building, Rogers' Exhibition.3prings, by the beginning of the sum' and tne timbers supporting it, were... .. kuB i .... .i i...t an- - Af sortment.

the Conatitutional 'Question went, WsoWeuous Monkey," to the usual

. hebeliewUliifthwiatyof the pfognm.
I nation riflnitod mtn WmIt oii ? ,Cspt Stein, formerly of the steamer

An hour and a half's entertainmentmar Hainan. The moddlei are ffOtten "-'- "'.i '
the employees are said to have beenin a handsome and tasty style.up vmtA. n of r,r,inin. .nrl mr.

for 10 cents.

BENEFIT OF THE

All of the above at N. Y. Cost.
J. M. HOWARD.

House For Kent.
These buildings will add considerably I Caons are on the ground, and thousandsKm Annle;oi;hA; 8, 0. D. Una, has been

PatfXl!vm.MUg trMf0td. torthe yespe of th same
y rffctoo?tli6. States, on .uWeh1wltt hgta to ply between

and be quite an attractive feature to the of men are It work on the debris be- -

MNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONnrlni--a a ' rtaviliAi. and Lawatanr. neaui wnron wt noaies or tne umoriu'
nate men are buried. A very desirable dwelling .on UnionAny otner jn tnmvnis this eity and Eliiibeth City in a few size 23x81 feetr 'wiU be erected near

the springs. A pIpe wUl lrna from the partment in the city hMrea?ondId to Tuesday EVBIliDg, April 1, street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.- remattable admiswoa for aReptib- - dayrq. Tktf'mi&''Qvi;VrM$o9t oi
Iloaa BffUSa&iif- :Eailet, was prpmSted anil anoofeda

i.' ", 'lag.f. Oapfc Stein aa csptala of the Annie.
springe to the Lavatory and on to the general alarm. Apply toAT 8:80 O'CLOCK.
A.. ,t ...... tha wafra In 1

m4 dtf J. K. WILLIS.I;. :vr.:.LJ "...7 Haifa Million Asked for Ihe Missis. Tickets on sale at this office and atIIU UUtUl U UTVII. V"-- 1

.!.. n.ia fok .in h. A.I 'Pll BlTer.CemiataalOB.Q, THSRS Is T another f important The E. u. p. line will .run three iteanv

phase oiithls'"ibj the door.
t I WlfimntMaAU ifa BaI. OO Ootaa.ji.ala...

Punch and Judy, Shadowgraphs, andthe gronnda. A handsome ttlSienirairedla 'iHi lotHest' of oocoDa 1 T aotloed at the freight depot, of the
other features. Good music

will .be placed around and: oyer thai introduced in the House a bill approprl- -tlr.ni ftftnld h mud lie. WllzA'tn&t h ft NP. B41ilroad; a looomotlte In addition to the above will ba given

For Sale,
Thirty bushels Stock Peas,

Small lot fine Cotton Seed Meal,

10,000 Bricks.

m27 d4t W. P. BURRU8 CO.

a laughable farce entitled A Mis- -springs. The springe are to bean-iatin- g naira million douara to be ex-.u- h

m.rhi. .i.h. flnma .fl.lpended by the Mississippi River Com- - Ahiavftna Mnnlrnv "nr "Oniat PTnhnl "..ti.f i.A .t.am which U to be naad by the Tide Wateriftheyhare
sekesas JlfeHof workers with qodr wad on the opposite aide of Nauae
t!rca they -- would understand and 'riTr.!ii1.'tnti t?,ia.1e JMoai.ndmedimp SHERIFF'S NOTICE TOy ,U w u-- wu i tributaries ana ror repairing tbe wees.

vear. These anrinaa will be D laced be Delinquent Taxpayers.e, ; reoiate what those mean who j understand la to'be'boilt froni Oool

lnsLt ennn the diirnitr . of ( labor.! Springs. few jmllea on thl Xiiver. For xSale,
Your Real Property will be adverealve the benefit there la to be derived J high eharaotei of Syrup of Fig are A Sixty Horse Power Steam oDer'"Such an cn4erstandiff ionld endt w th company

,.tt .aKtaw tK. ivA Af AtXni aaw mniB.vI wlUbeabonMeyenrnUea from Us waters Tj. pttrpOMl avoided b, the for sale on Thursday, April 8d, tnd Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatustv i
vviuvaMiii!,. avii uui vu iuq su- - i uuivaw jwm vmavc siav imtu UBiun lnmL l i x . .it m

HoAd- '- SarsanarUla has tha laros Inevs. liver and bowels, oleansinff thai dav. Preasanav no at obm ni ...a oou"eM KU new- - "rme waaonabl.S'"" wr"-r- rrhT- -T long, and Wbttad for the pttrpote
m to inspire, patience and a of .po,, b,., Bd lumbar. Borne

y reflate ' COtseveraace. Chkrlotte 0f the Iron has arrived and track ia.
Apply to i.tv-vK-.s-sale of any medioine before the public" I system effectually, but it is not a cure- - trouble and expense.

Any honest druggist will opnOrm this I all and makea no pretension that every I W. R LADE. SIMMONS QIED3. ;
' jraa .. ''".a.

iiag ituiM commenced in a few ibokw wm bos raDaawuate.r I mSddlwwlt Sheriff, W dwtssuzrcnicie uormponaenc.';-:.c- . r. aaya.?4'lsiatemeaw i n

'm . - ...... :; ,


